
•‘BLACK SHEEP.’ fluences of a beautiful home, with
I  wkh to present the following the tender love and example, and 

article It*the members of the Ohio preoeps of both parents could eradi- 
\V. C. T. U. who are interested in cate the virus of irregularity and
the question of heredity. It is writ 
ten by Mrs. C. B. Winslow, M. D., 
and published in the fall 
Christian Life:

discord so thoughtlessly sown
“ Men do not gather grapes of 

issue of thorns, nor figs from thistles.
what we sow, that shall ye reap.

I  believe this explanation of the How is it possible for men to beget,
cause of the “ black sheep” in the pure, noble, self controlled children
family is true. while thev are in their worst state.

Danger Signals
More than half the victims o f  consump

tion do not know they have it. Here is a list

BE PATIENT— WAIT.

The bishop of Manchester, Eng- 
\ land, in an addiess to young men, 

of symptoms by which consumption can advised them to learn *tbe blirdest 
certainly be detected:—

‘There must be one black sheep or every drop of their blood und 
in every family,” was a familiar ad- every fiber of their body is poisone.i 
age in inv youthful days. We be- with alcohol or tobacco, or both ? 
lieve there in always one or more in How can it be otherwise, but these
most large families that come under | conditions must enter into the 
this ban. Children of ministers, | ganism of the new beings 
philanthropists, and of devout, 
upright men and women 
become a trial and a scourge

or-
new beings they | 

beget ? It is not enough that man 
somehow | choose a refined and pure woman 

for the mother of his children.to
their parents that even the “ flower Poor seed planted in rich soil may 
of the family” but indifferently com- produce better than it would from 
pensâtes for. The virtues and ex-1 impoverished ground but the nar- 
cellence of the “ flower” becomes a vest cannot lie as rich and abund- 
reproach, and the tender mother ant as when good seed is p anted m by
looks on her wayward child and { rich earth and well cultivated ^dur- j _  
asks why could not ho too have re 
ceived a saints endowment?

Cough, one or two slight efforts on 
rising, occurring during the day and fre
quently during the night.

Short breathing after exertion.
Tight, uss o f  the chest.
Quick pulse, especially noticeable in the 

evening and after a full meal.
, Chilliness in the evening, followed by

Slight fever.
Perspiration toward morning and
‘Vale face and languid in the morning.
Loss o f  vitality.
If you have these symptoms, or any of 

them, do not delay. There are many 
prerarat ons which claim to be cures, but 
Dr. Hckn' 1  Cufllltk Remedy for Consumption 
has the highest endorsements, and has 
stood the test of years. It will arrest con
sumption in its earlier stages, and drive 
away the symptoms named. It is manu
factured by the Acker Medicine Co., 16 
and 18 Chambers St.. New York, and sold 

all reputable druggists.

There must be a came for the dif- the human race have not been 
fercnce in the characteristics o f ; plied to the improvement of 
members of the same family, 
subject is worth investigating.
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ing the developing periods. Is it 
not strange that the daily lessons of

ap- 
the

The ! human race ?
The writer knows a man addicted i r"*

Mothers’ tears and fathers’ ' ’sighs, to smoking, who at the earnest soli- SA PÜRDAY, MAR., 14
the permature grey hairs, with citation of his young wife, resolved f a . -------------------- l : —  —
broken health, make strong appeals abandon the habit. He suffeied^all ; 
to our sympathy and conscience. j the “horrors of the damned.

The present agitation of questions , 
pertaining to “ante natal influences i 
und “parenatal culture” makes the 
consideration of this subject appro- ; 
priate. Human intellect should be : 
equal to the task of ferreting out 
the cause aud tho remedy.

After much observation and mum . . .
.^ .w iO T u in e m s to ry  of circum- \ succeed m conquering his appetite,!
stances and conditions surrounding j and his poor boy inherited propen

j j i9 In Cowan’s “Science of a New 
! longing*fö r T e  accustomed' sedative W f«" mav be found a beautiful ser-
were indescribably tormenting. 
Tobacco became the desire of his 
life All other blessings of life 
.vere as nothing to this coveted in 
diligence.
vicious. IlL-lliis diabolical state 
liiud lie begat a son. He did not

vice of consecration.

lesson in the world, the art of being 
j patient. He said:

Do your duty, and leave success 
to itself, aud then you will see the 
wisdom of the old proverb, “Every- 

I thing comes to the mau that can i 
| wait.”  You know, for distance, how 
! hard it is to learn a difficult subject, j 
j All the ideas are unfamiliar, all the'! 
j words are unfamiliar. We go on I 
j laboring, aud seem to make no way. j 

Now that disheartens nine 
| students out of ten— the nine ont 
| of ten that will always be obscure 
! people— but the teuth man goes ou.
S He works harder and harder, he j 
lets his mind play around the sub
ject, he lets the ideas of that subject 
soak into his brain, he is determined 1 

I that nothing can possibly resist 
j persistant effort, and one fine day i 
a great flood of light comes in; he

-  1896. suddenly sees all about it; his work
- is easy, his work is delightful. 

Everybody says of him, “ What an
amazing amount of ability that j 
young man has!” No, it was not j

: ;

Your clear skin ? Mother’s. 
Your voice? Mother’s. Your 
slight figure? Mother’s. In
herited weak lungs? Then 
protect yourself. Live out 
doors; get the fresh air; and 
keep well nourished.

Scot& 6muIsioru
of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypo- 
phosphites, is the best known 
preventive to serious lung 
trouble. It supplies just the 
kind of needed fat; prevents 
useless waste of tissue; makes 
rich blood; and fortifies the 
body against attack. You 
should take it at once if you 
feel weak, have no appetite, 
or are losing flesh.

S C O T T ’ S  E M U L S IO N  has been endorsed by 
the medical profession for twenty years. (A sk  your 
doctor.)  Tnis is because it is always palatable—al
w ays uniform—always contains tbe purest Norwegian 
Cod-liver O il and Hopopbosphites.

Put up in Vh cent and $1.00  sizes. The small size 
may be enough to cure your cough or help your baby.

The Eugene Guard says that the 
¿rand jury, after examining a large 

He became morose aud . number of witnesses, dismissed the 
; Siuslaw river und riot cases Ex
pense for Lane county will foot up 
about $1000.

the parents at the tune a new life is , «.ties, the indulgence of which has ^  reccntly one
evoked, it is fair to consider the fol- become the scourge of his fathers ’ , ,
lowing facts: life and the sorrow aud humiliation ° f  the most conspicuous men in the

We°all know that very good peo- of his mother and all his friends, U. S. already is hardly mentioned.
pie are not always good; that is, not! who are respectable folks and keen- He has another chance for fame.

The day he hangs will give him a
, , , , short notorietv, and then he will beboard a whaler to!

always at their best. All persons, ly alive to the disgrace of having 
have" periods of demoralization. 1 relative an inmate of the house o f !

P a t r io t ic  K ansas  Man.— Cupt Jud 
ability, it was patient perseverance. Haskins, who lives in Atchison, Kas . 
The man had learned to labor and ! is perhaps the most patriotic man in
to wait.

Blue R iver Mines.— Salem States
man: \Y. B. Lawler, representing

that section. He lives iu a two- 
story frame house and has just com 
pleted the work of painting it red. 
white, and blue. The stripes run

kind of safety, forgotten in a few weeks.

man with harsh 
wants to borrow

i so much pleasanter to lie to him and
He may

periods when their vitality and even | correction or on 
their moral sense is depressed keep him in any
through fatigue, failure, indigestion,, The boy’s appetite for tobacco is iu- j .

or anv vital expenditure. Life is satiable, and bas been from baby- ; * a
full of conflicts, that produce inhar- hood. When it is forbidden his words when he 
monies to the soul, even when we cunning evades all rules and he is money. It is just as easy and ever 
contend for justice and truth, and 
the war is a righteous one. Minis
ters after preaching, writers, law
yers and public speakers, by mental 
effort eliminate so muc . phosphor
ous from their brain as to render
them, for the time, a little below j ces, what joy and pride he may have j 
liar. The more brilliant their ef- felt in his first-born instead of dis
tort, the greater the expenditure of | grace and humiliation. How much j South Gardner, Mass., was told by the 
nervous force, so much the more more happiuess his son would have j doctors. His son bad Lung trouble, 
unfit are thev to transmit qualities known, and wlr.t loss of moral pow following Malaria, and he spent tlin e 
that will improve the human race, er was suffered by the state ! So it hundred aud seventy-five dollars witli

is with the drunkard, or moderate j doctors, who finally gave him up say- 
drinker, with the licentious, pas
sionate, rebellious or unjust roan

1
seldom without it. This father was
capable of better conditions, as >•» I toll , ou bBven-t got it. 
latter children show. ( ould be | J °
have restrained himself at this time, | know yon are a liar, but he cant 
wb.ch he undoubtedly would, had deny that you are a gentleman, 
lie known the probable consequen- - -

Y o u r  B o y  W o n ’ t L i v e  a  M o n t h .

So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 Mill St.

the English syndicate, who is doing horizontally around the house. The 
extensive development work in 4lie Hrst sttipt* which is blue, comes up 
Santiam mines, has virtually secur-1 to the lower wind„ wg; , lle second 
ed control of the entire Blue River 8tnpe, white, reaches to the second 
district. He has bonded almost s)orv windows, ami the balance, to- 
every claim in the district, the | gfether with the roof, is red. It 
prices ranging fiom $1,000 to $15,- iooms Uj> ¡B great shape from the 
000 each. He expects to put in j roa(Jj and it is said that it looks 
machinery and a large force of men ratber artisttc. Capt. Ilaskins is an 
early in the spring, and during the obj soldier, 
summer to demonstrate, conclusive
ly the value of the mines. The 
bonds are for a period of nine 
months.

improv
So a woman, weary or over excited, 
aggrieved injured or indignant, or 
.with any discord in her soul, is unlit 
for the time to become a prospective ( They sow defective seed, no mattei 
mother. Physical health und vigor ( what their outward life may be. If
are equally important.

Physiologists affirm that the se 
cretions and exertions of the body |

secret sins are indulged in

ing: “ Your boy won’t bye a month.” 
lie tried Dr. King’s New Discovery and 
a few bottles restored him to health 

their i hut enabled him to go to work a per-
| heart, the life blood is poisoned D ctly well man He says be owes his 
within them, which is transmitted j present good health to use of Dr.

King’s New Discovery, and knows it to 
be the best in the world for Lung trou 
ble. Trial Bottle Free at J. A. Ben 
son’s Drug Store.

are modified or radically changed iu to offspring and produce a crop of 
quality by mental states, uud this | thorns, thistles, and tares in their 
change is often produced in an in -, turn, 
stunt of time. Many persons know, | 
by experience, that a sudden meutal 
shock, either joy or grief, will in 
stantly produce a diarrho®. Vio
lent weeping will cause a flow of 
limpid, colorless urine. Indigna-

Ifie mouFir dry and 
bitter. Love and harmony will

“Thus is wrought 
AVI tho [it a thought.”

There was arrested, in Baltimore, 
some time since, a woman known as 
Mrs. Doyl, and several aliases.

inoutD dry 
and harmony 

produce a sweet taste in the mouth 
and even disguise the odor of tob 
co or a bad stoinacb. It  is well 
known that violent rage will so 
change the quality of the mothe -s 
milk that all its nutriment is in
stantly changed to poison, which if

This woman has a national reputa: llg a matiY -the 
__ .1. . ;__I-------------w-rtTrnr that i:

along our rivers und lakes. She

There should by all means be a 
creamery started here. There are

yi-
is not cultivated and does not 

pay one dollar to the owners. I f
is the queen of “ sneak-thieves;’ 
princes among the swell-mob • 
worship her genius aud her clever- | month, 
ness. She is one of a family of more plenty. The land owners 
eleven children who are all houest: could be making something aud

a j there was a creamery here paying 
who | out several hundred dollars each 

money would be much

and respectable people, herself the 
“black sheep,” At the age of fifty- 
three she is an outcast, and regard-

improving the value of their land. 
We heard one prominent man sav 
in the past week that he would take

iny> spasms that often prove fatal, 
spite of the most skillful efforts to 
save 
knew
death of two children by nursing 
them while in a raging passion, per
sisting in nursing tho second infant 
when she knew thnt she caused the 
death of her first child in the same 
way. She became an unhappy- 
woman and died of remorse.

If  discord in tho soul will charge 
the blood with venom and change 
the character of all the other secte- 
tions, it must likewise make a detcr- 
ioriting change in the quality of the 
semen and the perfectian of the ova. 
We are not sure that chemical tests 
or microscopic investigations have 
ever demonstrated this fact. It 
may be, this is one of nature's sub
tile secrets, so delicately elaborated 
that occult demonstration can never 
be made, but we know that results 
prove enough to make every wise 
and conscientious person refrain 
from any juxtaposition that would 
endanger the transmission of unde
sirable conditions. They would 
wait until their equilibrium was re
stored to a serene and healthful 
state before venturing an experiment 
that might result in the formation of 
a defective organization.

George Coombs records an in
stance of a hopeless idiot, who was 
begotten when both was intoxicated. 
Y’et in a normal conditon this man 
and woman had average intellect 
and good moral qualities.

A well known philanthropist, 
whose companion was bright, lov
ing and amiable, found great disap- 
poit tment iu his only son, who 
should have inherited the virtues 
aud talents of both parents and be
come a blessing, not only to bis 
family, but his country. He was

And this gentleman does not 
here. I f  the

imbibed by the infant, will throw it as dead by her husband and j $50.00 in stock in a good creamery-
family and will end her life in a j here. * '  
penitentiary. She informed a re- own any real estate 

the patient. We formerly j porter that she remembered when people do not get up and hustle for 
a woman that caused the: »he was a good girl, showed him something they will never be very

her prayer-book, which she said she I prosperous, 
had “carried for twenty-eight years.’”  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The worn and tattered volume was 
carefully wrapped in her clothing, 
but she added, I  dare not look at it 
now; I  have done with prayer many 
years ago. I  am so wicked. My 
mother, when sho heard I  hail be
come a professional, said she could 
attribute mv wicked life to

Free P ill*.

Send your address to H. E. Buck- 
lea & Co., Chicago, an d  get a free 
sample l>ox of Dr. King’s New Life 

i Pills. A trial will convince you on
their merits. These pills are easy- 

some- ! *n action and are par icnlarlv effective 
thing which happei ed before I  was in the cure of Constipation and Sick
born or thought of.” Headache. For Malaria and Liver

So, we think, could all the short-! trouble they have been proved invalu—
1 ! able.comings as well as the grace and

virtues of children be accounted for, j fectly free from every 
if mothers and fathers would take 
pains to recall the conditions and 
surroundings that preceded as well 
as succeeded their inception.

A friend, in a private letter,

They are guaranteed to be per- 
deleterious snb- 

j stance and to be purely vegetable. 
They do not weaken by their action, 
but by giving tone to stomach and 
trowels greatly invigorate the system.

writes: “ I  know a family who have j Regular size 25c. per box. Sold by J.
a daughter fourteen years old, who A. Benson Druggist, 
is a prodigy in music, a perpetual j 
joy, and her superiority to both par-1 
ents in talent and phy sique is a | 
wonder to everybody. For seme 
weeks before conception both par
ents put themselves under athletic 
training, the study of music and the 
reading of good books. They de- 
decided to endow her with 
ability superior to- their owu, so 
took into their home a lady of sup
erior talent and musical culture.

T h e  S e c r e t  w f G o o d  C r o p * .

The modern farmer is not content 
to use the antiquated tools and meth
ods of his father. In this age of keen 
competition, the farmer who wisher to 
prosper, needs and gets the most im
proved farming implements, and by 

musical reading the best agricultural litera
ture, he keeps in touch with the spirit 
of progress that pervades our farming
eonimun ties. He is particular also in 

who played the highest type of | regard to the kiud of seed he plants 
music and added to tho refinement an,l the manner of planting it. The 
of their home-life. This process seeds must be of the highest fertility 
was continued through the whole and grown from the highest cultivat-
period of gestation, and this child is 
the happy result.”

These illustrations could be mul
tiplied ad fiuitum. Every reader 
can swell the list from his own ob
servation. Does not this careless

wild and intemperate, and had more : generation account for the eon- 
iutcrest in a horse race than in his stlintly increasing number of 
parents humanitarian schemes, i ri'amps and vagrabouds in our land?

They are commonly connected with 
spectable families, generally well

ed and most profitable varieties of 
stock. T ie  great seed firm of D M. 
Ferry & Co., Detroit, Mich., fully ap
preciate this fact, as is attested by 
their progressive business methods 
and the quality of the seed which they 
supply farmers and gardeners 
through the dealers all over the coun
try. The reliability and fertility of 
their seeds are proverbial aud the 
largest seed business in the world has

W. BRUMMETT
Notary Public and

Estate AientIleal 1
Office in Meinzer Residence 

Main Street,Cottage 
Grove, Oregon.

ßSr.Wl who have country or city

Bef -re you try anything else for the 
j blood take Simmons Liver Regulator. 
It is the best blood medicine because 
it is the best liver remedy. I f  your 
liver is active and at work the blond 
will be the best. Simmons Liver 
Regulator is the best Spring medi
cine. “ I  tell tuy friends if they want 
to enjoy health und happiness they 
ought to take Simmons Liver Regula
tor.”—Mrs. R. \V. Smith. McIntosh 
Bluff, Ala.

_ DEATH TO FRUIT PESTS. ~
To make tlie orchard pay you must Spray, 

Winter and Summer with Prof. Brown's Inseet 
Exterminator. The only Insecticide known

The high school of Portland has 
a school paper, Oue issue appeared 
last week.* Iu it was a nicely read
ing poem dedicated to the class of 
1896. . The next day after it ap
peared there was consternation 
upon learning that the innocent 
poem was an acrostic and that the 
first letters of each line r-ad: 
"Higler is an oid ass.” Prof. Rigier 
is the principal. It was found 
ibe poem was put iu the news 
box anil signed by the name 
young lady who has l>een dea l sev- 

i end years, a fact not noticed at the 
time.

I No excuse for sleepless nights when 
you can procure Oue Minute Cough! 
Cute. This will relieve all annoy- 
naoes, curt* the most severe cough 
and give you rest, and health, Can 
you afford to do without it': 3 . P. 
Cutrin, Cottage Grove; Joe. Lyons,

| Drain.

Upon the query of what products 
to raise to make farming profitable, 

i the following from the Rural North
west may contain some genuine 
hints: -‘The low price of hogs
discouraging m a n y  faruieia 
iu Oregon and Washington wh.i 
were bee'Oining interested in swoo 
growing. In place of curtailing 
our production of swine, however, 
we should iiu-rea-s it. The Pacifi • 
Northwest, in order to hecoui-* pros
perous, will be obliged to increase 
its agricultural exports. Tho dim 
atic aud feed conditions of Oregon 
and Washington enable us to pro
duce hatim and bacon of better 
quality than can lie made elsewhere 
iu the United States. Until we pro
duce hams anil bacon ou a large 
scale and introduce them thorough
ly iu the geueral market their 
superior quality will not be of any 
financial benefit to us. In t! e 
meantime we should be improving 
the quality of our swine and care
fully studying the feed question in 
order to produce the Lest quality of 
bacon hogs at the lowest cost.” All 
questions of this kind should be 
carefully studied, with all attendant 
circumstances aud practical applica
tion made cf the information nttnin 
ed.

LEWIS & BURKHOLDER.
A N ew  Line of Ladies’

CLAIM
! : Boucle Dress

u *

Goods.
C L O A K I N G -

Agents for the sale of the

imi ill a mu
LEM vTI. OREGON.

I f  You W an t Tlio Cream of "

N u rs e r y  S to ck
BUY YOUI1

Fruit Trees of
E . P . T H O R P .

property for sale would do well to call! t,lat * jl1 kl11 a *nsect life without injiuy to
, . , , ,  ; T tph Fruit or Follairo.on him The following is a few spec 

ial bargains in farms.

Tree Fruit or Foliage.
Endorsed by individual members, the State 

j Board of Horticulture of California, Oregon and 
| Washington. Used by many nurserymen and 
orcliardists. My winter wash is the only solu- 

j tion that will kill the Wooly Aphis, fused only 
! while the foliage is off.] My summer wash is a 

. _ - _ _ . i sure destroyer o f the Codlin Moth eggs, and all
lot, furnished and good run of busi- insects exeept Wooly Aphis; us*- just after the

FINE BARGAIN.

A large, two story hotel, corner

ness with livery stable building can 
be purchased for $2,000. A busi
ness man can make money from the

blossoms fall oft. My hop louse wash kills all 
insects that infest vines vegetables or plants.

The ingredients used in my formula can be 
ound in any drug store, costs mui’h less than 

. . .  . _ .. other washes. Full and explicit directions for
start on this property m one of«iu& mi*u*«««a«sing.

in Oregon. Call on cr 

address. W. B rummett,
Cottage Grove, Or,

A RARE BARGAIN.

160 acres of lan 1 with running 
water the whole year; fine fir and 
cedar saw timber, never culled; 20 
acres cleared with some fruit trees. 
Will make a splendid fruit place 
and only 5 miles south of Cottage 
Grove.

A 52 ACRE FARM  FOR SALE.
4 miles from Cottage Grove, about 
ton acres in cultivation, n good new 
house cost i400, good spring water, 
plenty of timber on plnee for fuel and 
fencing, Price $1050. Write or call 
on W Brummett,

Cottage Grove, Or, I

Knowing I have a sure remedy, some unprin
cipled parties are now selling imitations. 
Therefore to discourage all such parties I have 
concluded [for a short time only] to reduee the 
price of the three formulas to 92.90 by mail to 
any address. Formulas copyrighted, January 
14,1S90. By W. H. BRO v s .

Entomologist.
P. O. Box. 22.17, San Francisco, Calif.
Mention this piper

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I>. the 

undersigned, have posted trespns- 
notices on my respective premises a nil 
all persons trespassing thereon after 
this date will be prosecuted to the full 
exteut of the law.

L. II. Y a r b r o u g h .

[VS ONE Y LOANED.

A FINE 80 ACRE FARM  
SALE,

FOR
First Mortgages On Improved 

Farm Property Negotiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first 
mortgages upon improved farms in 
Oregon, with eastern parties at a rate 
ol interest not to exceed 9 per cent, 
per annum.

Mortgages renewed that have been 
taken by other companies.

Address with stamp.
M  ERVIN IS WORTS,

Baker City, Oregon.

4 miles from Cottage Grove, all under 
good feuce. 25 acres in cultivation,
150 fruit trees four years old, good 
buildings, well watered, two or three 
good springs, and one half miles from 
good school. Brice $1200. Write or 
call on W. Brummet,

Cottage Grove, Or.

R A R E  BA R G -A IN .
Farm for Sale or Kxeliange for 

Cottage Grove Property.
313 acres one mile west of Yoncalia, I 

all under fenee, about 90 aeres in cul
tivation. Tliis place is a model farm. | 
good orchard of about 1.500 trees, and j

»!! Greatest 01 All Farm Papers.
farming implements ,jo with farm 1 
and 9 head of cattle. Tliis farm is sit
uated only one mile from Yoncalia, a 
growing town on the Oregon & Cali
fornia R. R. in Douglas' Co. $4.000 
for every thing. Write or call on W.
Brummett, Cottage Grove, Or.

The Prairie Farmer
LS THE

It  presents each week all that 
is worth knowing in current 
agricultural literature.
Each number contains more 
solid reading matter than an 
other agricultural paper, and 
covers a broader field

Snbficription Price, One D ollar a Year.

40 more could be easily cleared, . . .  .. n . ,

STSSlTSK? i t f t t 11 ls 1)16 HP® l0‘ 1116 Pe°Ple-

For Sale or Kxeliange for Cot
tage Grove Property.

425 acres of land, all fenced and 
cross fenced, about 40 acres of plow 
land, 40 more could be easily cleared 
balance 
garden
«•hard; X good dwelling house anti out
buildings ; 4 barns: 7 chicken houses. T p F xrmfr i
Horses, sheep and goats cun Ik- lHE 1 BAI,,If  1 AKMER | Both Papersot
bought on the place. Price per acre u-r. c, v? „ . pnrai,  ( J’eur fur *1-25.
$8.00. Situate«!» miles from yoneal- "  EFKL' lNTFR<> FAN
la, \'/, miles from Elkhead Quick Sil
ver Mines; 20 rods from school; 2J,; 
miles from church; GO rods from post 
office, mail twice a week. Call 
write W. Brummett, Cottage Grove

S am p le  C lu b b in g  O ffe rs  fo r  1895-6:

AIRIE 
and 

: I n t e

T h e  P r a ir ie  F a r m e r  !
-

an(j I BothPapersone
on  or I Chicago weekly t im e s  I 3’ear fo r  $1.2o

Address

iucated, and ofteu members of one been created by their sale. In evi
dence of the firm’s knowleiige of the

With broken health und inenpacitv 
for any goad wou he passed’nut «>i 
•xistence in en>. !v manhood, his
whole life a miserable failure. This ui the llberal progressions. Law
boy was begotten directly after a | -verH> doctors, editors, und even min- wants and requirements of planters,
successful law-suit, in which the |19ters are not rare among this c lass , large and small, is Ferry’s Seed An-
father was his own lawyer. The e f- ! ilil f*le books of our own “Free nUHl for 1896. This book is of the 
fort called out all the uutagouism of lodging House” show, as well ns greatest value to farmers and garden- acres, 200 acres good bottom laud,
his nature. Grentlv fatigued, he tlle records of similar institutions in ers—a veritable encyclopedia of plant- balance hills. This place contains
returned home, and* related t.<’ his ! otller cities. This has heretofore and farming knowledge. It con- about 5000 acres of out side range

ii-------- n -j — ------ . ™ - I* -«---------- ...... __.i----- , - 1 The place is well watered, Elk Creek
running through it and dozens of 
good springs on the place. Mostly

One 0! The Best Stock
FARMS IN  DOUGLAS CO.

For sale or trade. Situated 6 miles 
east of Yoncalia on Elk Creek, 480

Tlie Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

wife the circumstances of the bitter beeu called an “ inscrutable Provt- tains more useful and practical iufor
contention, with all the excitin«v ! dence>” hut it is a matter under our j uiation than many text books that are
and irritating incidents. The wife TODtr°U.’ aaA we must not maligu sold for a dollar or more, yet it will
listened sympathetically, entering wur Heavenly Father by closing our be mailed free to any one sending his all fenced; two sets of buildings;
into the spirit of the contest and re° I tJ-ve8 to tlle truth, and lay such name and address ou a postal card to about 75 fruit trees; school aud saw
joicing in the triumph of her hus- cbarges at His door, when they are the firm
band. These conditions were tvans- [ t 1̂.e re8l|lts 
nutted to their son. Not all the in- Wlc*edne8s.

of ignorance folly or
(Jr. Price’s Cream Baking Pow der
^pardfii ; \J ‘ I.'Jj! Midwinter Fair, San FraxciivO.

mill within half mile from the Cin- 
nebar rniues. Price $3800. W rite  
o r  call on W . B rummett,
Cottage Grove, Or.

CAVEAT*. 
trace warK9. 

Desicn patents . 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook writ© to 
MUNN & CO., 361 Broadway. New Y ork. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America 
Evet7 patent taken out by us ls brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

faettfifif ¿tmmfaii
Largest circulation o f any scientific paper In the 
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without It. Weekly, £ 3 .0 0  a 
rear; 11.50 six months. Address, MUNN & CO., 
P ublishers, 361 Broadway, New Yerk City,

Aig- SENDING TO -%i«

M. L. FORSTER.
M y Trees are all on Whole Roots, Raised on 

Highly tilled Land,

Trees.
I  still have 3000 choice Italian prunes and 3000 Baldwin apples, also 

about 6000 in all, choice winter apples and 6000 very fine cherry in nil, 
and two years old. Will be sold at greatly reduced prices. Write for 
prices at once. Address all orders to

M. L. FORSTER.
T an g en t, L in n  C ounty , O regon.

well betfuii is half done. Becrin t 
wel by getting Ferry’s Need«. I 
l'un’ t let chance determine P 
your crop, blit plant Ferry ’s l 
Seeds. Known uud sold 
everywhere.

Before you plant, get

1 Ferry’s Seed Annual
y  for 1806. Con tarns more pracsV? 
f  tical Information for farmers L A  
and gardeners than m any lif^h- 
priced textbooks. Mailed free.
U. M. FERRY A CO., PET KOI l, U l . /  ~

___; W ir  lieh III
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Office at Roseburg. Oregon,
Fi hrnary 4. 1896.

Notice I* Uer-hy glvee '  «hat 111«! folfowlnz- - 
ulun&d settler lu i Hied notux of h i. Intention in „  ,
make Haul proof in *up|mrt of liis elalin ami "  o  a n . i n i '  i f  1 : i . ,ti,
that said proof will tie made Ix-forc Joel W a r e
U. S. 0. C. Commissioner at tCunnie, (iremm on
Aprila. 1 sik>. \U: James It. I.au.l, on home
stead entry Xo 599J for the S r ,  N"e . ,se ,
Nw 1,. Lots 2 *  .1. see. Ill, Tp 2t S.. It. west 
He names the following witnesses to prove ills 
continuous residence upon and culti vat loll o( 
said land, viz:

«»liver Yealeh, James Bedford, James 
Teet-rs and J. A. K;rk, all o f star (»reiron 

febs-3«i it. M. V eatcm , Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that by an order of the 

-unity court o f Lane countv, Oregon, the under
sign* d has been duly appointed administratrix 
of tli-; estate of Daniel K

J. B. ROUSE,
inform tlios- who or«* rout *»*• j*l«ttinjj; ••nil iing in (tie 

in lh« ii orders for liuti!« r n< w “«t ili v * »n Ik*
• I»ring U» hart

PROMPTLY FILLED
tt in .v  W! Ii, wl-.i, !. 

won’t have- to wait.
will ll Ml

Ordei s From a .auca Pi ouaptly Attended

t j r ><i it

COÌ TA(»K tiltUVE, O K L X i O N .

county court o f Lane county, Oregon, the under- 
appoiuted administratrix 
I Keogh, deceased, ami all 

persons having lawful claims against said estate ! 
are hereby reque ted to present them to me at 
niy h me or to E. K. bkipworth at his «nice in ! 
Eugene, Oregon, duly ver.fied within six months 
from the date hereof.

Dated at Cottage Drove Or., this 1st dav of
February, 180C.
„  L a u r a  K e o q h .
E. R. Sk ip w o r t h . Administratrix,

Attorney for estate. as aforesaid.
febt-35.

NOTH E OF FOREFEITUI K.
.lohn Murphy your heirs and assigns are here

by notified that we have expended oue hundred 
dollars in labor on the Morning#tar mine situ
ated in Bohemia, Lane county. Oregon, for the 
year o f 1*90, and lifty dollars in lalH»r on said 
mine in ism, said fifty dollars being the local on 
camp assessment for the year o f 1894. In order 
to hold said mine under the provisions of section 
2324, Revised statutes, being the amount re
quired for holding the same for the year ending 
H®'», and if within ninety days alter this notice 
by publication you fail or refuse to contribute 
your proportion of such expenditure as co- 
owners which should l>e fifty dollars ($ j9) as 
interest in said claim, will become the property 
of ihc subscribers under said section SM.

fl. 1*. llROOKHAItT
febi-35 J ohn Cl u c k y .

NOTICE OF FO llE l EI1UUE.
H. B. Wiseman and ( ’harles Kevern. your 

heirs and assigns are hereby notified that I have 
expended one hundred dollars in labor 011 tlie 
Clarence mine situated in Bohemia. Douglas 
county, Oregon, in order to hold said mine 
under the provisions of section 2324. Revised 
Statutes, being the amount required for Hold
ing the same for the year ending 1893, and if 
within ninety days after this notice by publica
tion, you fail or refuse to contribute your pro
portion o f sU( h expenditure as co-o* ners which 
would be thirty-three and one-third dollars 
(•$13.1-3) as interest in said claim, will Income the 
property of the subscribe under said section, 
2324. El ij a h  H a r l a n .

jan4-31-15w

New Goods and New Styles

L U R C H ’S
LEM ATI, - - - - - -  OREGON.

A FU L L  L IN E  OF

C L O T H I N G ,
D R Y  G O O D S ,

BOOTS and SHOES.
Ladies Dress Goods, Hats and

Domestics
All Sizes of Trunks.

This stock has just been refilled and is the 
best selected in town.

i’ll« liiitiioft 1 • r 1 <■ « !• |,:i„l fwi .11 kiiufi <.! |inxiu«-c.

THE NAME OF THE NEXT

i iu . s w r l l  S | ir in y > ,

(Formerly Snowffen S|irin^ I
Douglas County, Oregon, (1I e |0oa 

ted ou tie  Southern Pueirie Bail road, 
“ Shasta lteute’ ’ from Smi Francisco 
to Portland in Douglas Co„ Oregon. 
8. P. trains stop at the Springs (ting 
station ) Constantly open for the 
reception of guests. ’ New hath rooms 
Connected with main building. Post 
Office and Express on tlie premise,.

The waters of these springs con ton : 
I«>«line, Bromine, Potassium, The 
Carbo iatos of Iron and I.imo and 
Chlorides of Calcium, Magnesium a d 
S' >diit m

Ono spring contains 433 ad the 
other over 2000 grains of solid matter 
tq th«« gallon.

C e n tra l &  Eastern  R , R, C o .
Y A Q U i N A  B A Y  R O U T E .

Connecting at Yttquina Buy with the 
San Francisco und Yaquina Baj- 
■Steamship company.

PRESIDEN! OF TRE UNITED STATES
WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

THE H  YORE WEEKLY T R M E
OF NOVEMBER 4th. 1896.

Pul-lie interest will steadily increase, an.t tlie question how the men whoss 
votes turned tlie scale at tlie last election are satisfied with the results under 
Ihe adrniiistration they elected, will make the campaign the m.ist intensely ex
citing in the history of the country. J

T h e  New Yo rk  W eekly Trib u n e ,
the leading Republican family newspaper of the Unit's) States will nnhll.k 
all the political news of the day, interesting to every Atnertesn^itStn ie£trd 
less of party affiliations. « • »

Also general news in attractive form foreign correspondence covering 
the news <.f the world, an ajrt. ultural department secon.l to none in ti e 
country, market reports which are recognize) authority fascinating short

‘y * ' " ^ ».»?• ^ r s , w i m i
tie-domestic, with their U-st comic pictures, fashion plates wid7h,b.’’,r«Ve'

of womans at lire, with a varici arid attractive department 01

Steam ship “ Farallón .” is per. with a .-¡reoiatiou larger than that of^afiy^th.'.1.1 wcekl^pnbîieîiUoif'in
the country .m t ^ B R - t f  a daily. l W  C Ä “

am
Sri iptious 
hoil.-ehold

I A 1 and first-class iu every respect. ! 
Sjils from Yaquina for bun Francisco ; 

1 about every eight days.
Passenger accommodations unsur-! 

passed. Shortest route between the 
Willamette valley and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to ' 
San Fruneisco:
C ab in ................................................. $12 00;

! Steerage ............................  8.00'
Cabin, round trip, good fot 60

days . ......... ....................18 00;
For sailing days apply to II. L. ! 

Walden, agent Albany, Oregon.
CHAS. CLARK, Supt.

Corvallis, Ot.
EDWIN STONE, Manager.

Corvallis, Oregon. »

it, its «Wails, tending to give it g rea fr lit,. variety. inoro
interest to the woineii auu young people of the household. ' 7

t  L  C O N T R A C T  e ,,ttb lw i 10 ‘ h i »  sp ien .lñ l jo u r n a l andT he LEA DER for

One Year for Only $2.25
LASH IN ADVANCE:.

(The regular subscription pri.-e of the two papers is $3 0O1 
SCBSCRIPTlOhS MAY BEOtM AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders to

_____________ t h e  l e a d e r .
^  tit6 your name and address an a postal card send it tn t k t d _»

's s ä  Sí.ar;.r;


